
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

>RESSMAKING
r New Manage-nont, Stef-

ninck, Hotel" Torrance,

,'i. Fancy or Piatn Sew-
Mer.'s Silk Shirts and

[dren'tt Dresses a Speciality
reasonable price.

DAVIDSON and MRS. 
CROSSLAND

IN'T PLAY WITH FI3E
ig is the lesson your parents 
ve tried to teach you from 
ancy. Have you learned 
g lesson well, or have their 
>rts been of no avail? 

[EY knew from e\perlenca 
at they were talking about, 

:1 they tried to Impart their 
owledge to you so that you 
glit ba spared the bitter 
lerieiice of losing your 
ne, your stock, your say- 
s of -a life time. 
Jud duty is.to remind you 
your obligation to your 
ents, and to assist you in 
ir insurance matters by 
dering expert advice as 

how you should be pro- 
jled. *

Notarv Public 
me 171-J-3. Bes. 178-178-3 
HITA CALIFORNIA

FORD GARAGE
«EST AND BIGGESJ 
WnilPMENT FOB 
OVERHAULING

JOMITA GARAGE
ember United Auto Club 
ilmington-Hedondo Blvd
assure you personal service 
tepalr Work of all kind?

Gasoline and Oils 
iplete Stock of Ford Parts

TOW CAB SERVICE
>ie 177-J-U Lonilta

I LADIES' HATS
pud-Made. Ready-to-Weur 
Tuliorsd and Trimmed 

'"'• ladles and children 
'•a. Effle Hayden, Milliner 
»t Door South of H«m- 

stitching Parlor

BUY A 
COUPON BOOK

SAVE 4 Per .Cent
$10 Book for $9.60 

)d for anything in store, 
o Gas and Oil.
MITA FILLING STATION
:. M. SMITH, Prop, 
mita Cal.

For Sale—To Order
n-ihy Uyotta, Cloaka, Dresses 
Oerti-udeB, Pinning Lianltets 

Quilts, Clotnes Ean^ors. Caps

and Bjnnetts, Washclothes. 
Ulc. 8amp;es ut Darnes' Dry 
Goods Store.

MRS* Q. H. CTUTTENDEN

Phone 180-J-2. Address P. 
0. Box 31, Lomita.

Announcement!
Miss Porter, of the San Pedn.

"chool of Arts"'announces that thr 
'anclng class scheduled for Wfdnes 
'TVS will be discontinued until Sep
tember 7.

Money to Loan
We Loan Money on Watches, Dia

mondg, Jewelry, Etc.
515 FRONT STREET

SAN PEDRO, CAL.

Gold Loan Co.
—See— 

H. B. LINDERMAN

—For—„ 
All Kinds of 
Cement and 
Brick Work

Lomita Calif.

— SEE —

Harry Phillips
Real Estate in Lomita 

Acres and Lots
Improved and 
Unimproved

Narbonne and Westoii Sterets 
Phone, Wilmington 179-J-2

E. TOMKINS

NTDSTG TINTING
DECORATING 

! PAPERHANGING

e 120-W P. 0. Box 2 

Graroercy, Tonunoe, Cal.

HODGES'
HARDWARE 80.

have on hand the Dyer 
men. Makes Night Driv- 
Safe.
lineum Kpod Preserving 
n wr Tonr%angalow and 
n.

jmta and Haroor City. 
ne 101-J-ll LOMITA

Rozell's
TRANSFER & HAULING

L

NYTHING 
NYWHEBE 
NYTIME

PHONE 178-J-3 — Pomello St. 

LOMITA

MODERN PLUMBING 
COMPANY

Cheater StevuiiB
PLUMBING AND HEATING

EXPERT WORKMEN
Brethren mid Narbonne Sis. 
LOMITA CAL.

DR. DAN L. HORN ] 
Dentist

Phone 21-M
_ Evenings By Appointment _ 
233^4 Canal Ave. Wilmington

Cabinet Work
Furniture Repairing 

Band Sawing
Furniture Built to Order

Jesse Fryer
Brethren Street, Lomita

Save Your Pocketbook
lave your Shoes Repaired be 
fore they are worn out and 
save a new pair. At the Rain 
bow Shoe Shop all kinds of 
Leather, Neolln or Ulskld will 
be put on with the latest ma 
chinery. Wo do work neat and 
promptly.

Rainbow Shoe Shop
Loiiilta California

LIFE

They say the greatest of all conundrums is life, 
The reason is this, wo must all give it up;

Give up this existence Of sorrow and strife, 
To taste cf the nectar of the Golden CUi>.

Yet why is there ought of this to draad?
- Wny is there one of us to shy 

At.entering the portals we knynr as Death, 
-Where none shall enter to weep or sigh.

This life is a lesson of God s own ban:!,
A lesson at which we conquer or fall; 

The reason we will some ti.ne understand,
Although right now hard seems the Call. 

Oh! immortality, we cannot"'doubt,
A life beyond, of this we're sure, 

For our teacher is Nature around about.
Where all points up to Good and Pure.

The caterpillar we deem a trawling pest.
It does its work though slow to endure; 

It weaves a h_use like a casket nest,
We ask a reason, no reward is sura. 

When, lo! broken Is the u"ly haven,
And, lo! we behold a grander sight, 

And upward a butterfly soars toward hearen,
Its tiny soul has taken- flight.

Lying perchanra as we thought dead,
He waited his little judgment day, 

When his sepulchre walls were torn to shreds,
• And to a higher plane he soared away. 

So \i3 our lesson from this shall call.
Though meager our toil shall seem to be; 

Our goal i s not the casket's walls.
To the grave there is no victory.

So we each shall carry our daily cross,
Our Calvary In Sorrow we shall find, ••-' 

But glean from this the Gold not Dress,
And at last all pain we'll leave behind. 

, And our ambitions shall be realized,
In a higher plane where care and strife

Ne'er enters, we shall meet those whom we prized,
In the true existence we call Life. .'

MAUD GUILD RATCLIFF. 
Sunday, Nov. 25, 1906.

THE CHILDBEN'S CORNER
'MY LOST SISTER—PART V.

_*—
By AUNT HANNAH

Time rolled on any my little sis
ter advanced with a sure, firm treat1
hrough Caesar and Virgil, Cicerr
nd Livy, Sail ust and Horace, and

'11 the way my envious eyes watch
•d her, for cruel jealousy reigneg, 
'n my heart. I was not proud that 
ny sister kept a firm, steady stop 
forward with the big boys of weal 
thy families. My family pride was 
not gratified. I did not care to 
rise on her shoulders. Te be eclips 
ed by a child so much younger thaji 
I was humiliating. I assumed 
superiority that I did not feel if 
^he were concerned. She possessed 
a sense of humor that I could ap-
•ireciate in another, but I assumed
•in indifference when she spoke, and 
seemed absorbed in other things 
never speaking unless it was to crit 
icise or censure.

Fannie was just fourteen when 
our father died. My mother, with 
'ter purse released from his penuri 
ous grasp, was led by her pride in 
'Q -extravagance. Fannie and 1
•ere placed in an expensive board- 

';ig school, where a large outlay of 
"ress was required. Then we were 
nut to music in accordance with 
mother's long-cherished wish.

Then a carriage and a span of 
'ne gray horsss were purchased 
'nd soon afterward a piano and a 

MOW outlay of parlor'furniture pre- 
nratory to my debut as a young 
i:>dy. A little more than a year 
^fter my father's death the last 
payment on the plantation fell due. 
"ty 'mother, already paying large 
'nterest on borrowed money, sold 
one'of the slaves to meet the pay 
ment. The husband of the one sold 
became dissatisfied and ran away 
''i Canada. He sent us a letter-of 
adieu, but not until after mother 
had spent several hundred dollar? 
to recover him. Things kept run 
ning down until about three .years 
after father's doath. The farm and 

p°;roes were sold at auction. Mo 
ther took a small house in the vil 
lage and advertised for gentlemen 
boarders—that never came.

About this time Fannie, who had 
always been a tiny, delicate thing, 
Kuve indications of having inherit 
ed the seeds of consumption from 
my father's family. She declined 
rapidly and my mother'* anxiety 
knew no bounds. She grew desper 
ate Bg she saw the need of the hour 
for Fannie, and summoning all of 
her courage she said: "Pochahontas, 
I suppose you will have to go to 
'caching. Some one will have to 
!o something. Fannie can't and I 
don't see what I can do.

Had I been sentenced to the gal 
lows I scarcely could have felt 
worse, hearing this from my mo 
ther. Convinced as I was that she 
spoke the truth, however, I con

ANTLEEK

It Gm? Leak
Because it Is Made

in One Piece

tinned weeks in Irresolution end 
'nactivlty. I felt less4 a disgrace to 
sit there with shabby clothes and 
want staring us in the face, and 
a sick sister in the house, than to 
face the proposition. Such wap the 
sentiment slavery engendered that 
to work was a disgrace.

After weeks of sullen waiting I 
made up my mind to i.nsver an 
advertisement for a governess for a 
small boy and girl. In a few days 
I received a reply stating condi 
tions, and I could teach Latin the 
position was mine. I wondered 
what my father would say. Here 
was what promised a pleasant situa 
tion with light labor and good pay. 
from which I was shut off by my 
ignorance of Latin, which he had 
always pronounced useless for me. 
On the day that I received the let 
ter Fannie was lying on a couch, 
her usually pale face lighted uf> 
by a beautiful flush. I did not ap 
preciate her condition. Every day 
she was the same uncomplaining, 
pale little creature, up and dressed 
and looking well. There was no 
open persecution, but I strove tc 
make her feel my utter indifference 
to her comfort or health. I have 
not the* memory of the slightest 
kind sisterly act performed for her 
lo comfort me.

My mother had informed Fannie 
of my disqualification for the place 
of governess, for she said Popy in 
a shy, timid way. I merely lifted 
my eyes toward h<>r. I would not 
condescend to speak. She went on: 
"You know If you took that place 
mother would give up this house 
and go to the village and you could 
board at home, and I've been think 
ing you could study Latin. You 
are very clever and could learn as 
much in a week as that little boy 
would need in a long while, and 
In a few weeks you could acquire 
all he would need in a year. Your 
mind is so bright you would not 
likely find any trouble, and if you 
did I—you know I've studied it so 
long I might be able to help you." 

I .remember now, there was a 
pleading of a slighted heart crush- 
fed. Then I felt that I could have 
walked up to my sister and taken 
her life—the little chit of a girl 
proposing to teach me Latin!

"Fannie,"! said, "If you ever 
men.ion your Latin, to me agfin 
I'm afraid I shall kill you. You 
have been the bane of my existence. 
You've caused me all the unhappl 
ness I ever knew. I hate you! I'd 
see you starve before I'd ever learn 
anything from you."

I swept from the room, not, how 
ever, before I noticed my nlattr 
cover her face with her hand, close 
her eyes and lie quietly as if stun- 
ned. The cruel words were tho lust 
I ever spoke to her. I left hr.rw 
in a few days for a distant Stuta <n 
answer to a telegram.

(To Be Continued)

Tour money bac\ if it leaks-a guarantee good 
at any Rexall Store. America's best known Hot- 
Water Bag-the safest and most economical to buy. 
Your home needs one.

Dolley Drug Co., Torrance, CaL

All Kinds and the Best 
FRED STOCK

Telephone 172-R-3
See Us for Seeds anal Seed Potatoes 

We Have the Best and Freshest

FELIX MADING NURSERY
Corner of Miller and Pennsylvania Sts., Lomita. 
ALL KINDS OF DECIDUOUS FRUIT TREES,
Citrus and Tropical Fruits, Cypress for Wind 
breaks, Privet for Hedges, Berry and Roses, 
Palms and Ornamental.

CEMENT
MONOLITH M PORTLAND

—WATERPROOF 
ED W. SIDEBOTHAM & SON, Contactors

Sand and Gravel 
Phone 177-R-1 Lomita, Calif.

Rips
D. C. TURNER, Prop. 
In Rappaport's Store

SHOE REPAIR SHOP REDUCES PRICES
Men's Whole Soles___________________$2.00 
Men's Half Soles (Oak)______________$1.25 
Mens Half Soles (Green)____._________$1.75 
Men's Heels ___________——_—————— .35 
Men's Rubber Heels__________________ .50 
Men's Whole Heels__________________ .65 
Ladies' Soles ____________________$1.00 
Ladies' Heels _——L————_————————————— .25 
Ladies' Rubber Heels________________ .40 
Children's Soles —___—____—__————50c up 
Children's Heels ____——__——————————— .25 
Patches __________—_————————,—— 15c up 

_____________________x___ .10

Hemstitching '
PICOT EDGE 

Colored Thread* Supplied—40 Shades to Choose from
Orders Filled Promptly 

MRS. J. F. DeWITT
Narbonne St., Opp. Brethren St. LOMITA

Chiropractic
Chiropractic Adjustments work wonders usually when 
combined with a correct diet. Ye sick and suffering 
people of Lomita, come to my office at the Colonial 
Apartments. Torrance, and consult with me concerning 
your ailments. Examination Free. Special rates 
temporarily. Office hours: ^

Mondays and Wednesdays, 4:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Fridays, 4:30 to 7 P. M. 
PHIUP V. FERRYMAN

Res. Phone Redondo 3211. Office Phone Torrance 43W


